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ENTERED IN THE PoSTOFricE AT TOWANDA

AS 1.1.% I4.I.TTER. 01. THE FECOND CLASS. -

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The erpiration;Apibseription is print=

et? • the colorejl .14hel. By taking the
date erery aubre4er tan tell when his

paper will be sappeA 'unless the subserip
lion is renewed. •

-9! •

S( NpAy next is Whitsuntide.
Tun potato bugias pat'in an appear-

ME

STIZAWIIERRY feStiValS sill soon be in

MEI

.VENNOR right: May uncle(

11',),. and
~~-

To-1,..y, WettneFtday, you can catcl
Mack I.;:ts.s

VtaINT door stew; are doing. active set
\ ice these eveitittgs

Tnn'Ltannery at Troy will commence
opelations this week

4 DID," you see the Borniapits? If Ly .ou
dld, when and where: •

TAson tb Nieuwe, of Canton, have
just completed a large addition to their
furniture store building In that_ place,
which will give them 'nearly double the
store room -they have heretofore had.

11.t1li.A.N (;itur.No is erecting a baud-
.o,tage at East Troy.

S. 11. FssETT, drEassytts, bas just

mArted a nu w creamery atthat plue.

sNow storm on the nth of Jirite, 'rues-
-o,•yXt, in atponit the late prophecies.

li.?.;abrnrt time for the patent medicine
'and his torch t., put in a:: appearance:.

A LITTLE daughterof Mr. Jorrs
NEY, aged tour years,-viras drowned about
8 r. It., Friday, iu the cistern attached to
his house, lately removed to make room
for the new railrbad, in South Waverly. .

THE ;-;tale Line and SkiMyatt Railroad
aln,ltt to build a new trestle :It iht-

ECM

111z. Fi.,>( nr rT «iII sllnu COMllletr,e
- the 1111:1.1111faCtIve of 'stomach bitter

1111.10,1e:
.1 iEr:" ti0•61.1.> hail a finger taken oil

the Bridge Shops, in :Athens, one day
la,t week. - -

( It It Wynlnsim :00AI:hens e;oTt•spon,l7
cots ;;ire the Dreoration proceedings at

•11krie PlaCCg. . .

AN interesting, and-no doubt whatwill
pr3ve to bean enjoyable programme, ;has

been prepared for the Dime Concert, to

be given at Wyalusiug, 'this (Thursday)
evening, for the benefit of the Sunday

School of the Presbyterian Church at that
pidee ' .

ertuncrt of the Messah (UniverAalli.t)..
On account of the absence of ,the Paitor,
Dr. TATUM, WilOli in attendasice at the
Vennsylvania Universalist Contirentid at,
Reading, there Nilll be no ibrvi ' at
the above church on Sundayßost..' uiii.,l,
day Schpul as usual. • I - zp-

1
:,A-'

THE closing exercises of the Graded'
School took —place on. Friday alteration,.
and quite a number of the parents and
friends of the pupils were pre,r4int as.; in-

ierested spectators. Allof those
part in the exercises acquitted themselves
very creditably indeed. . •

- so, ~,, or, the Lait•s• bonnets worn this

remind one of a Wash basin with

4.11 e mashed -

i11: circus- c:1 lied here, a large CVOWIi

Alta 'an orderly, Well-bc-
N..c.11 (Alma it. was.

11, •N\ E Will preach and. tahniii-
i7,l:•l e,,iith'inat ion at Christ Camel' this

\Vc•lit,•!Aly) evcning,

ber:'iv-s!; 11:N et)llllll3llikrieS trill,

ITT:•::t.nttni in the 3lits:nlie conclave to be

lAI :-:•,:nniton_thistin!
-

:

Tan Supreme Court of New Yon: has
granted the ordcr'to change the name of

the corporation of "Scribner &-Co." to
" The Century`Cii."—the -order to .taket
effect ow the 21st of -June. The July is -

sues of Scribner's Monthly tqSt. IVielo
ol,rs will have the now corporate imprint.

i, now a ni.titting star antl
t tat_=tt of tlie.yeatt. It will attain

it, f2,rt•ttlya brilliattey lune 9.

tree'in front- of the Eu
\!;n Y LI: N property ('II Main- qt.:ea,

:1S. 1)1,1NVII tit elvn wind On :110n0ay.

Mutnal Musical is totcold
I:3th regular meeting.at South Auburn,

Susquehanna Co., 7-10 ilielusive.. Prof.
11.. E. Co6sw ELT., who has won much
iirain as a musician, will be the musical
director. Miss IDA Pt;Lis, of Skinner's
Eddy, ,Pa., lets been cligaged to preside
;1-t. the piano. A goad time is expeetedl

.t •

1). 1,. PAIZK, Of Athens, has commenced
th‘i eicetion of his' brick store I)l'l6Wing,
c.e.iicr :MLitt :nal Canal streets, that
N 1111..0.

`o?(E business men spend a great di*al
more mintey advertising with every; catch-
penny novelty that is presented them, and
which few people ever notice, than "it
would cost to have their" business conspic-
ti:aisly announced in newspapers that go
into hands of thousands of readers, Lily
or weekly; and are leisurely read and gen-
orally preserve-J.

WA LACE VANDlincoor,, • who,

lived.near rltr -Nail Works, to Towanqa!-
dieg very suddenly oin Wed-

nesday of last w,-ek. Site had just finished
a washing, and g dug into thelunise, tiok
up her chili!, aged about six mouths,
when she Tell !Li tho floor, dead.• It is
supposed that heart '.e cause
of death.

311i*.-C. G. G i:.‘Y, COV.illgt./jl,'Tili',i,a
A' X311:1 \', has le,:en appointed postal route

a s,t 117 0:1 the I,t'..Tenceville and V.litlitud
1

Cur vari.ius Suhday Schools of Troy
-0 itl unite iu a k•Scl•vice of Sung," at the
31. E. l'hurcii, in that village, on Sunday,
lune tiitli

T̀w'o prisoners escaped from the Mon-
tro:=e jail on Wednesday night of last
wct Iloth were aged about thirty-years,:
';usl,both about live feet nine inches nigh.-
One, AI;1;EIIT JouNsoN,yrore, a dark cap,
mustache,- and is•of meditun.weight. The
other, S. WILLIAms, wears- a ligiTt cap, is
smooth spa i-ed and is dressed ie dark
clothes. Twenty-live dollars is offin ea for
their arrest and detention.

Tyr. Conunisioneir. of 'Canton to.wn-
‘.:ip tart List week and levied a tax of

tip 111114• S WI the 0.011:11' for the eil;rellt. ex-,

I r v:P.I lie tiirks fr-)r the tlns,ol.lli,ti-
t.,o•:ll 1.) •l.alut of (in 104 :44-rewil

threo yearold hit; fur

SAAS the .ratiglui ,lllll!correspontlent of
the Tunkhanuock Relitt6lican, under date
of 11ay " The foundation of. the
l;nion chrch, of Lime is nearly
cmpleted. This church seems to he
Union only in name, as the .Metlibdists
and Prm:l;yterittes take no part in its con-
struction. The 'Methodist appointment
has ltimit droppeil, . and the menthe's at-

t elnu-lb at Cmuptown.".

;,i in ; ,•lilrl:r:~~

J.ks. lii.ts, aged 22 years, and ,Tort:i

IIIANEv went to a. sand pit near Granville

-•;..lunnuit, un 3londay afterndon of last
week, to procure. sand to build the foun-
dation of a barn,'when the bank of\ sand,
weakened by the recent rains, caved in,
striking 1 t LIN on the toll of the head. and
fracturing his jaw bone intwoplaces. 'lt

thought that Itt LEI'S injuries will prove

11.k•
u: l \I cn::u
t•••:`.;11

11:o.Lt t

the .111“.:

in,erior of the pto-,t-ol)ice building
l..tlit*E 4.ll r-e---ully :been remodelled
as to afford 1.t.-ttcr facilitie;; for eloing,

ims-111,2,,,:. of tllio
1:1!,1:11.\ N. Y., it; troubled with

.mall p* •t hors ale at prest.itt,'so it is
rated alunit :t dozen eases, and the

erighles with Mater.

w,ca,e !AMU.; tO t spreading

I r i said 1 hat over 100,000 pers: Ins have
I•etititu:e;l 11a Legislature of this State,

for tluossage of the _probibiiion
:1111( 11,1111(1a- 10 eur conhtitution. • 1.

• I:lmty's tioda r‘nmain is in operation.
The water and syrup dFal- in from it liar-.

IT 1 fuct.iy, fo-Ming a diiink that is
tleiki,als—o to 'peak

reciil.att; t',CtintyCouniiittoo iA ill
in this I.l.lco'on tho 10th instant, to

c1...-0,4101t.;:,,atf. '4lO tkit4 tato t'tinventiTiit,7.l
as-rniblos in lteatling.:(4l the leati.

_lr Norilme,t 11111,1t. ELLRITT
II:1, 1110 fon:l:Tat:o,n I tie: for a 11...'W hunk,

Irze dzinNisions. And N..
“itius plac Af, i, cricting a tine, Litre

IMII=ME

I on.
I=2l

Otte Trch3g Vailiyprailroad •mpany
is di uihuttr•~;o,oi,y!. pre tty books for

(hihilea contain-. an adverijsemeat,
their Told, and a tine vits.%;- of 'Mauch

they find that:iii"ey hoze lipthing by it.

TuE S,CaSOa is rapidly,approaciiing when
the ;;':t a -week clerk Call hie away to the

and get himself mentioned as a
I.;ni;qatqlt arrival in the smuttier resort

-.'r`
=ZEE=

yearbook of the Presbyterians,
i•-:.eetilin Philadelphia; gives the numberPresbyleriAil copininnienti at 3,000,-
00i and popakatite. of adherents 'at
I-2,14)0,00n. - ' -

A e DAT E for the position of County
Auditor in Cumberland county gives as
one 4.f the reasons why he should be nem-
Mau:4 4 the Democrats, that ."If there
areMillions in it I need it."

.10sErrt Arilorr, the Elmira Refonna-
-lat iititlerci,, will li%v tititil.,September

3itge NiunnAr has granted a
,milt of eiror ill his case, and a stay of
1.10.:,c,1i;i4s until Septeinber,- that the
ect e play be carried to the Coati. of

rls Friday_ last, at about 'll t:10 A. A.,

the lumber in the drying kiln at Fnos:i'S
Fuiniture Factory, isas discovered 'to 1.)a;

.on tire: An alarm brought the Fire
-partment to the tml, and after abOut

Lockawauna two hours hard w(ikk the dames WPM put

rov ,rtitk,, “S to- proiper f out. • Not, however, until one cud of the
the Supteme Court decided I kiln was tern out. and e•ansiderable of the

lumber removed horn the: building. Ail

of TT I of the himber in this:kiln was damaged-
F:01A. a tree in front laf

, more or less. The loss Will probably
11. •,, 1:,, t::, near the upper de- „

• amount to between .s3oo:and Owing
,!..1:1!in, the heavy thutsdev shower on
„

to leaks its the mains, the Water WorkS
att:.ttrk,on. • • were of no 'service,'except to supply'Ate.

Te,o4 lal,n; er, trliFi• sun
8.1!,.1,:y and died

t'a I': i,tay. Ile bad just
e ant from Ireland

IVi: notice from many,of our exchanges:
that the question of closing the stores at

7 o'clock during the summer - mouths .is
beingaginted. lii a great many Phiees
this is done and the-plan•is. found/to wink
well. It gives employer and employe
some opportunity for recreation and Ir)th

are bettelittedthereby. The clerk works.
with renewed energy the 'next day, the
proprietor; if'he has a family, .deriVes.
pleasure and comfort .from spending his
eveningsat bottle; Why do not the busi-
ness -men of Towanda giv,e the plan •of
early closing a trial'? The dry,goods men
j an'id other merchants inWilliamsporticlov
Weir places of business at '7 o'clock, and

TitE Troy (ia:('te of last week says
The Troy Quarterly Meeting of Fre

Will Baptists has just. closed aninterest,
ing• se!-sion with the (lir:up:Mu Church,
Revs. 11. l'At.sE, an evangelist, of Bain.
bridge, N. Y., and 0. C. lIILLs, of Wells
horn, were pre:•eni the last-named, how-
ever, ptcaelled in East Ttoy on Sunday
evening, Mr.- PANE remaining in"G ran-
ville. Thisse churches, among the and
substantial of our ccinnty,_are enlarging
their plans in mutual agreement for fu-;
ture usefulness; each proposing to ..sustain
a pastor in the future ingead of uniting,
as generally heretofore, to sustain 'but onel
Man. The Granville Church at their last
covenant meeting had an addition of fif7
teen good members; to their number. At
the last covenaM. Meeting in East Troy
on the 1-Itli-instat4, over fifty wereTres-
eat. It was an .ekcellent meeting. The
ifiembership, embraces: Many- of the old
and rehable of -the community."

• WE observe that.' the -friends of our
genial old friend, Extia Rtrrrv, of North
Towanda, contemplate presenting his
name to the Itepublican County Conven-
tion, this fall, as a candidate for the nomi-
nation f65 the office of

of-
Commis-

MissioncK The name a better Man4: the pbsition,will not be presented 'to
that assemblage. Emu's avoirdupois
brings, down aim reaps at about 210
poUnd.s but his generosity and "good
naturetips beam at something like
four tons,—more or lesi. EZRA wits -a
true and tried-soldier .in the-.late " on-
pleasatittim,"—thaving been a member of
the famous Ode Hundred and Forty-First
Regiment, l'innsylvania•Volunfeers, froth-
the time entered the service until it re-
turned with decimatedranks, but with'un-
dying "honor andfame, won on more than

holta drodfligdsofbitt44l. 44gunthe in.
caption I
been and
er for
cm of
county i
hands o

. , .

if theRepnblhnin PartyPanahas
active', earnest and ellhgeutwork.
a spread of its principles andsae-
its candidates. ,No Alan of this
moreWorthyofreeognitionatthe
the 'party, than !she, and ifser,

vice in o ranks of the organisation en-
titles a snail to recognition, his nomina-
tion is tired. We, have written this not
to dispai :lage the claims of any one, but
simply i Justice to sone who is, in our
judgment, justlyentitled to even abigber
and more hicrative office than the one
named ; and we candidly,believe the party
will honor itself in honoring him. . .

•

•

DECORATION Day was of served bore on
Monday last, in a becoming mannerod.:
though the attendance to witnessttbO
ceremonies", by peoplafrom the suriound-
jug towns and country‘,' was quite small.
At 3 o'clock, is l m., • business throughotit
the village waslvery geuerally:suspended,
and Our people- joined the G. A. RI. in
carrying out the programme previously
adopted, for 4 prOper:!..observanee of t4o
occasion. 1' •

, . .

At 3:40 p. re., the procession was form-
ed at the Park in the following manner:

1. Germania Band.
2. Orator and Clergy. . , •

•.3. Members of Borough Connell.
. 4. Company of ,Girls, represepting the

re-United-States.
' ' . •

5. Conipany of soldiers sons, officered
as follows : Captain rlinftY,W. MYER ;

Lipute., ISt., WALLACE IlAltitiS 2nd.,
GvanTo.N.

G. Watkins Post, No. 68;G.- A. R.
Compapy A. 911 Regiment; N. G.

of P.. .

N. Pranklin Virc.Ctimpany No. 1.
9. Naiad Engine Company No. 2.-
10. Mantua Hook and LadderCoMpany

Ne. 4. .\ •
-

•

11. Towanda,lodge,• No. 290,-Ki-of P.
12. Citizens. • ,

At aliodt-1 o'clock the procession moved
to the ceinetry by the following route : up
Stain street to. Canal, street, down-Canal
sti•eet,to William street, up,Willianistreet
to: the cemetery., .

. -Upon art iviug at the cemetery a Equate

was Tomd inehising the monument ofievergreen -whioh hinli been 'erected there
in memory of- the dena comrades whose
graves are unknown, - and' •the following
ceremonies observed : - ;

-Music by Germania Band.. '

• - •
Address -by the Post Commander. , ,
Hymn by ]Stale Quartette—"Care for

'them tenderly." ...

- •

Pra-yer by-Rev.! J. S. STEWART.
+ Dirge' by:Ger_mania Band. , • . ,•

Decoration Ceremonies at, the - Montt'
Brent. -. •

. Decoration Hymn
Rehearsal by school girls—"„The Be

I:nited States." • . . ft '

The procession then _reformed- and
marched back to the Park,_ wheto it was,
dismissed,.and the exercises which nerd
to have taken place in- the.Park„ wore, in
consequence of the-rain, whichbad:begun
falling, carried out in Mercur--Hall, as
follows ." -

1. Music by Germania Band. •
:?, Prayer by IleV. nr. STEIVAUT. ,
3: Hymn by Mare-r-Quariette—-

deck Weir graves alike to-day."
-I. Address by Comrade C. T. Hatt,dl

WELL.' [The hill text of the address may
befi,und oti the first page. ''

.

5. Hymn by Male Quartette—" Silent-
ly, tenderly, Mournfully home." . .

-
-

„6. Prom, by lAmtran) S: BILE* En.

7. MOsie by Germania Baud.' '
• 1

TIIE ‘,4 GreatestShow .on •Earth," has
come, and gone. As shows go, itwas an
average exhibition. Nothing more. Its
novelties ViCie. few, its 'rarities fewer.

ilVe do 'not believe that it required the
services of twenty ben to capture-that
Bovalapus. Neither do we .believe it to

'be 4 bloodAirstyinuimal. The elephant

.was large and minarilywell-trained, and;

the'tWo camels, judging from their at).
pearati':.,e, were on this verge of quitting
the show business forever. The pelican-
seemed.t6 be a gentle, harmleSs bird,•and
was given the frePdom of the menagerie
tent, while.- the fiery, untamed Condor.
was confined in a cage with Several' other
birits 0-,far handsomer plumage. The
sea4ionSltiecupied :A cop) by themselves,
amt.were directly oppriSite and across the •

<
•tent, froth the cage containing the 'Royal

1 Ben:4111 Tiger. The exhibition given in
the arena • was passable. The juggling
and. athletic exercises constituting tip bet-
ter part of it. ,Z.a.7.1•3,, the lady who did
_the "cannon ball" busineis, is; rather
well formed-mid went through the per-
formance of. being shot from a wooden
cannon —SY iht a spring attachment-;-With
a.uonchalence born of, a couvietion, no
doubt, that she was in ,ito danger of bodi-
ly harm. ' The attaches of the show are'

cdurtcons .and obliging. • The Managers
pa`y theii• bills promptly and i without
grumbling, and are liberal with' compli-
nieutary tickets. , All in all, the exhibt
tion managed by Messrs: I/VT.OIEI:IAR #.
DORIS; is anaverage one, antriflien'tliey
lave a better one we hope they will visit

RE

our town again
I=l

• WELL WORTH ITS PRICE.
The Illußtrated Sdentifie News has

again reached our editorial i table, and
right itglad w 4 are to weleoMe the Juno
number, which is unusually full of hand-
scuic engravings and interesting and val;

nable Leading matter: •

Under.the management of its newpub-:
lishers—Messrs. Mu & CO.=the Plus-
tratiyi -Scientific tos has risen to the
front rank of illustrated journals, pub-

' lished in' this country; and being issued
at a %;cry .low price, it is within the reach
of all who arc interested in'uovclties, sci
once, the useful arts and natural history

The .Tune number.contains handsomely
illiistritted.:articles on The Chimpanzee
and Gorilla, Ostrich Farming, New Fire-
less Locomotive, Tholifaxim Fire Boat,
Perforating Machine, "a new and novel
Embroidering Frame; the new 'Electric
Middlings Purifier, and a inimber cif Other
handsome iiillastratious, besides a large
number of -interesting artieles,uot accom-
panied by engravings. " .

. The Subscription price Or-this handsome
paper is $1.50 per auuuni, or 15 cents por
copy, and Can be had of all newsdealers
or from publishers, kessrs. Mum; & Co.,
37 Park Row, New York. -

TREADING ON THEIR CORNS
The Harrisburg Patriot of Friday last

contained the• hollowing in reference to tiL
spirited little spat between one of the
members of the House, from this county,!
(Mr. Hit.ws) and several other members :

•

• "Quito a little breeze was raised in the'
!mine yesterday when .Mr. Hillis called ate
tention to the rule prohibiting strangerti
from coming Within the bar of the house
except by special invitation: He said he
noticed that on appropriation days

1 an unusually large number of strangers
were on the • floor leaning over members
shoulders, urging them to.vote for appro. '
priations in which the strangers were
often more interested than the members.
This insulted Messrs. • Billingsley and
Clarke and they were vociferous in their
objections to aspersions being cast upon
their characters. The controversy closed
by Hillis remarking that be did not know
so many gentlemen were tender on this
subject. It looked for a little while as if
somebody's_tiddress would be required."

PERSONAL;
Niiimilps Lamm, ip "'bating Meade

in Troy.- -- • sifisiiiiir••tom an.

attaeleof rheunudism.., ,
•

—Miss Atari Cultism; of Troy; is vis-
iting (Mid* in Chteago.'

MA Mrs. SwOrolnk :Daccsu an.
haPpy. ; It.'s the first one. Aid ita a boy.

- "Mr& L! S.BLAustoux, wbohas been
ill for a niiiiber ofmonths past, is regain.
lug her health.

—WILT. J. DE Vor, has been appinted
As:daunt, Superintendent of the Green;

=MS

wood tannery. :

---0. S. POST hasRohr recovered from
his recent severe illness; is to be able to
'bo out or doors.

--Mrs. F. 'E. Mans* formerly of this
place, is seriously iii at her home In Mo.
Pherson, itansas.

—Rev. M. -Marrnaw,s, of East Troy
occupied the pulpit ofthe Baptist Churclh
this plate, on Sunday (limning. 46-C6IIIIDON Cum has taken s position
4n the grocery storelot D. W. Scorr &

Co.,Towanda.—Canton Bent:net.
—lt is said that Jour; E. Fox, of this

place, is gathering in considerable lucre,
the proceeds of sales of a recebt invention
of his. _

—Rev. 3.II:BLADES, of the Genesee
Conference, occupied the pulpit of the
M. E. Church, in thie place, on Sunday
evening.

BARAK MOODY] ofTowanda, and
Mrs. A. M. EASTMAN, of Tnnkhannock,
wont to New York,on Wednesdayto visit
friends.—Tunkhannork.Rep&Micars. .

—Miss Jpsstz Mammy of ittnithtield,
was tite guest of Miss Jugs Et.rnatra, of
Atlionis the first of the week, fronywhieb

point she will extend her visit to Tioga
county..

—FRANK CASE, MI of S. M.-CASV., of
Granville Ewp., died on 'Tuesday of last
week. lie was a fine young.man, beloved
and respected in the neighborhood where
helived.

—Mr. E. LILLEY, of Leßoy, is being
advanced by -man-Si-friends for the office
of; county • treasurer, and should ihe_bet
nominated there can hp no doubt tr6t that
he will be elected and make a most faith-
ful ofiCcer: A fair distribution of offices
will be•insisted. upon in the net county
convention, and any attempt to centralize
and ignore this or that part of the county
will meet with such serious opposition as
to make it impossible. Peoplein general.
should and doubtless will look claier to
the primaries.—Canton Sentinel. -.

:—Died on the 19th Instant, at the house
of her son WILLIAM, Mrs. MEEITABLE
KELLOGG, aged 76 years. Mrs. ICELLoon
Avas A native -of Connecticut, and came
here when only 16 years of age.,. She was
married to 3108E8 KELLOGG in 1824, and
has ever since lived in the heuse where
she died, about three mills ibove Mon-
Toeton on the South Branch. In the same
room in which she died, our townsman,
Colonel G. F. Miami and his estimable
wife (who-was a sister of the deceased)
Were married. Mrs. KELLOGG was.a wo-
man who in over half a century, of resi-
dence in one neighborhood,-bad no ene-
mies. Iler life was pure and tamest for
good. A faithful friend and good neigh-
bor, and truly Christian woman, she pass-

-,ed onward in full faithliii her immortality
and in the infinite wisdom, justice and
mercy ofour One All Father.,

A HORSE THIEF CAPTURED
On the night of Friday, the 6th ofMay,

a horse was stolen from the premises .of
TOWNER, near Rome, • Pa. This

next day the thief was captured in Owe-
.by SheriffROBEN63ON, and lodged in

the Towanda jail. When he was asked,
for his name, be said it was' Famera
TWEE En, and remarked that that 'was a
good enough name for that job. He sad
he lived in Pennsylvania ; said he
livedsin Candor ; also said he lived in Al-
bion N. Y. Mr. TOW NBA and the offi-
cers in-Owego Searched for the horse but
could not find' it.

On §unday last Joitsr Smrrn, Jr., had
occasion to go into a piece of woods- on
hi- farm on the hill, just back of-the nar-
ro • s on the south side of the river, where
to found a horse hitched to a tree, nearly

recd to death. The horse, was
asthe one belonging to Mr. Towns*

lich tad beepkale& on the Bth of May.
o horse had nothing to eat for sixteen
s but what it could get around the

ie, and when found could scarcely walk.
Owego Times, 26th tat.

NARROW ESCAPE.

A WOULD-BE SUICIDE.

1 x-Sheriff J. M. SMITH, one of the mo-
del farmers of the county, and noted as a
stock raiser as well as an astute and tic-_
tive politician, had a narrow escape from
sexed C, injury and probable loss of his life.
A feWnights ago he was returning from
Troy to his home, about two miles dis-
tant, and walked on - the railroad track
until near home. „Here by Chance he fell
into a cattle guard but with no serious
consequences except a pretty good shak-
ing-up. Proceeding •.a ways farther he
came upon a placa where;-workmen on
the railroad that day bad dug out atrench
for iron pipe to replace a filled upculvert.
Here ho fell; •his left fciot catching in inch
a manner that be could not.,free it. He
struagled some minutes before he could
kelease himself, trying to pull his foot
from his boot but with no avail. At last
ho got, his foot loose and at the 'oust iof
some bruises and lamenessreached home
only a few rods away. He had hardly

r ereached the house however before the ay-

-ening express went • by with a ish. His

Igood fortune in releasing hi lf -just
when he did probably saved his Wei--
Troy Gazette. . .

A despatch from. Gillette, this county,

to the 'Elmira Advertiser says : 1" On Fri-
day morning, Mrs. ASA LOUILE sent her
littledaughter to Mr. W. 8: Prria' store
for a bottle of landanum,„ instructing her
to say to the wary clerk, who insisted on
knowing for what use it was wanted,that
her mother had the. toothache. Mr. 1.,
(depot agentof this place,) came dimn
from the depot during the forenoon, and
on going into his wife's room, found her
'on the bed in a deep sleep, and the bottle
on a stand, half emptied of its contents.
On making inquirieS of his ~little- datigh;•
ter, he found she had got the bottle and
her mamma had drank some'froin it, and
laid down to sleep.lie‘ immediately no
titled some of the neighbors and ,sent for
Dr. KtunsTr.D. The Doctor being gone

tchlfrom home, a messenger was deeps
for him, and, on his arrival found'that : _

was too late for the nand remedies, and
was obliged to resort to the hypodermia,
which, with plenty of exercising and fra-
quint cold baths, brought her out.of her,
stupor. Mrs. L. is niaw doing as well as'
could biexpected. The cause is genan&-r
ly attribute& to domestic difficulty."

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY FOR
JUNE.

The racy series of, articles on physical
education, by Dr. Oswaw, are continue-41
in The Popular &Awe' Monthly. This,

writer opensthe Junenumber by a Teri
lively and instructive discussion on the;
subject of "Clothing." Insome respect&
his views may be thought extreme,--but

batitt tasketheovii4ilketa of'iirldeh--ais'
Abed bylassillari*'`There isaMOM(
*We ieraolllolloooollol3l,
tanker, state as;
milk*, on, the*ldeotSt"halm:.' nal
Beads.',, Pitoan ilea ros insWenn
piper," fall of isienithig, sore% and he.
structlve bete clearly, explainedand pro-
timely illnetrated.- Dr. ham Fauns
makes an importantedition to the liter.
stare of "Sunstroke." His begreeldeem
in 'lndia idferded an extensive esperimumf
with beat apposdaty, bothassaiqg the ter

identEuropeans and the native', and the
results of his observatlons -and pietism
are here well atunmerfsed. Under the
title of "The Valitket one '011111114,4' 14;
H. Eewurron treats of the evil effects of
the ostensive destructionof trees, with
partial*referenetito the stated_ things,
in the *test. ?heir le an elaboinite and
profusely illustrated paper by Autiax-1
nee 011111#31 Balm, desenbing his late
discoveries on the "Production of Sound
by Radiant Energy."'He gave the new
and remarkable results of his investiga-
tions 'before the NatWest Academy of

Arts end Welke* in April, and they Were
!received with great admiration and en-
thusiasm evau by that sober _ body. But
the most valuable as well as the lougest
'paper in this number of the "Monthly"
is that of Hints= Seaman to, "Com-
pound Political Heads," in 11iserieson
"The.Development of Political Institu-
tions.". His gneit subject isthe natural,
causes and_aarly conditions which deter-
mine the bikes of government. Dr. Aaa-
nasty !MON takes up the interesting
problem+ of "Degeneration." It bid
come to be an important question in
biology how far many of the lower forms
of-lifernust-be regarded • asthe-results of
the degel*Mcy or degradationof higher
forms.' • It4; admitted that there is a de-
scent as*ll as •in evolution, and that-
thesewinter-pakesses must be,. sharply
distiogniihed. Dr. Witeox repel* ably
ou the I present state of that subject.
"The Primeval AmerContinent" in
describd in its formation byL. P. GRATA-
CAP with imearkeble clearness and sim-
plicity of• Migration. It imams to be
now established that alcohol must be re-
geldedesa natural production: Wooer
indebted to the experiments of MtniTz,
of theFrench Nabobs! Agronomical In-

iforlhisdisoomy, and his process-
es are described and illustrated in the
99 MOD4dy 9 by GasTON
Professor liFimwoure's -Faraday lecture
is giv4 and there is atimely and :highly
instinctive article by Profess,or_WlLlT on
"(Mims. and Grape-Stqiiir." "The
MentaiZifect of Earthetaki*" b tient
al by en anonymous writers and there is
an' admirable sketch by Professor AT-
watts of Dr. slums ADOLPH BIDDY-
Baty; the celebrated chemical teacher of
Genry, and author of perhaps the best
cheekical text-book that we haveever Lad'
in tiiis 'country. The editor discusses
"Field Clubs," "Agnosticism at Has

" Educational Program," etc.,
with his Mani force and ability,. and the-
other deparanents are alsowell sustained.
Now York :D. APPLILIDN Company.
Fifty cents per number, 115 per year. 1.

FIRST 'OF THE SEASON.
; The first ezeunkm of the season will

come offon Tuesday, June Slati to New
Yolrk City and, the Bea Shoe, coder the
auspices of the; Methodist and Breabyteri-,
an Churches mud the Cornet Band of firy-'
Musing. The Excursion Klan Will leave
Athens at 4015 A. K., on the date named, I
stopping at all stations betWeen that
point and Tunkhannock, and arriving at
Neyr York at 400 r. 31. The train will
leave this place at 5:05 A. K.- The fare- 1
for the round trip from Towanda to New
York and return will be only oao. In
our issue of next week we Will give a
more extended notice of the ilnffair,
gatherwith the time at each station from
Athens to Tunkhannock, as well as-the
Price of tickets from nib. In the mean-
time read the handbills which are being
circulated, and secure the company of
your o4n slater, or the sister of ' some
'other person, for the trip-prodded yon
are a single matt.

POST- MORTEM.
On Thursday, May 19th, says the Trey

Gazette, in consequence Of many rumors
involving -e- suspicion that Mrs. BUTTON
had not committed suicide, and at the re-
quest of Mends, District Attorney A. O.
FANNING, taking with him Hon. Dittos
Ilogiwn.r. and Dr G. W. GREGORY,

went up to Sullivan township to attend
the exhimation of the, body. Dr. L. J.
BRADiORD was present, andkhe exami-
nation took place before.L. N..Ttxxifiar,
Esq.. The body was deg up, the coffin
being half full of water. The remains
were found almost unchanged, tno decay
having set in. Dr.. GREGORY handled the
knife very skillfully, and the result of the
examination aa fungshod:was as follows :

The ball, which waa what is called a '433-
long," entered the lett breastabout three
inchesto the right of and a little above
the nipple.` Its direction was dqwnward
and slightly to the right, passing through

the muscle postman' major and between
the fourth and fifth ribs, slightly.grazing
the fourth rib. Itfnchanged its coarse,
passing through the' left auricle of the
heart and.striking the spinal column. It
passed down the spinalcolumn. aboutfir
lathes and then left the spine, passing be=
tween the tenth and eleventh dorsal ver-,
tebne, cutting off the eleventh rib and
burying itself in the spiratns muscle.,

About a'quart of blood, had effused into
the interior cavity. The ball was found
about half an inch from the surface and
was taken from the back. kwas consid-
erably battered.

What bearing the post mortem may
have on any subsequent prmedings,
should any be had, we are not able to
gate. I.

ROLL OF • HONOR=

A MONSTROUS 'GALL-STONE•

of TI3BCATOIS Valley School, for the week
ending May 27, 1 1 :

;ULU WROUGHT, EVAWILIIIMV, MINER-
VA WILDICE, TILLIE WOODItrtrY, ADDIE
PEET, CORA Parr, LOUISA WAREEIL

Keeney School, -L. WARNER, Teacher.
[Explanation—The above roll compris-

esthe names of those pupils who have
been perfect in attendance, punctuality,
have not whispered, and consequently
have had perfect, or nearly perfect les-
sons, during the entire week]. _

. L. WARNER, Teacher.

MIL CI, W. GOLDER; of Chemung, N..
Y., bas been seriously ill for souls time
Past, and acouncil of doctors was called
in her case on the 2sd nit. Although
slight hopes of her recovery were entre%
tabled, vigorous measures were decided
upon and fully espied out, and on Tues-
day of last week's gallstone passed from
heras largeas aben's egg. It is claimed
as avery remarkable case, the stone being
the largest ever lamed,- and she stood
about One chime in five hundred of re-
covering. It iscausing coniddetabiecons-
meatamong physicians. Dr. HAZIDIIII,
ofElmira, has' part of the stonereferred
to.

IN TROUISILEft",'
Ike Owego, Tiinario`tint ;week :

"Munn Bozo: , la a.Young sae wbo
Wren in Warren.. OnTuesday_ lestbe
awe to Owego and got fined up !with
"beg jukes" end late in the evening
started tor. orne with Winn. Ural
resebing tte south aide of Übe bride be
got IMO analtercation:with bridge Wider
:Way= about, _paying his bridge ton.
He finally ouwanitad Mr. Wararsa and
Unfair donee through the windows of the
bowie.. A 111111111U: i<out for hie arrest.

BRADFORD CCUNTY 'TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The nest meeting of. tthe Bradford
County Teachers' Associationwill be held
at Sayre,. June 10th and 11E4 and prom-
ises to be a bulge aid , interesting one.
WeappendI pa:canna* ofthe exercises
ashr as they can bninanged.

, PifOOILAMMIL • I
Lecture on Self Culture—Rev. A. W.

HOOD. • _

Paper on , School__Aesthetics-W. O.
Buirmar.

Paper on History-Lorrrn Dux. •
Talk on the Civil oovernment of Penn-

aylvania-rIIOn. E. L lbws.;
Talk on the Ilse of the Subjrumtiv;

Maxl4-E. E. Qinnt.si.
Talk on Teachhig' Oral Grammar-H.

E. Pinang.
Talk on Methernatical (UM"Or-J.

8. BOVINGDON. -
-

Talk .on Ratio and -ProPiirtion-OXo.
M. MARMALL.

Talk on Mental Aiitkrietic-0.7. BEV-
=MY. ' ! •

Clam drill in Primary Arithinetio-
anus C. 13q0ART;

Clam drill in English Orammar-4is.
B. HARDING. • -

There will be declainations and recita-
tions by pupils from the neighboring
schools and others..

Music is also expected from the choirof
the M. E.Chprch. •

The Committee uf . Arrangements, En-

tailed,ito., sr:. Mrs. JmernBunsw,
Miss -; man Maim:Ram:4 and Massie.
ILISCHovirr, M. C. Owisx, and 11. W.
Tnowss.

juaddition •to the- above programme,
there, Wilt be resolutions to discuss and

I practical" quesans. in schoolwork to an-
swer: _

•

H. C. cizzart,
Becretul•

E. T.,BM)AN,
President.

Local Correspondence.
WYALUSING

Decoration Day.was 'obrived here pu

Saturday, the 27th inst. T!e ceremonies
were conducted in a very solemn and im-
'pressive manner.- Capt. B. M. Pscs, of
Towanda, delivered an excellent address,
and short speeches were made by others.
The Cornet Band in their splendid new
uniforms assisted with appropriate music,

-At -the conclusion of the service all re-.
paired to WELLES% Grove to eat ice.:
cream and strawberries for the benefit of,
the band boys. The literary and musical
part of the entertainment that had been
erringed.for the evening was rained out
by a sudden and unexpected shower that
dampened the ardor of the pleasure seek-
era; but they all .Stool it bravely, espe7
cially the ladies,_Whit were packed in the
" grocery " like Sardines in a 604

From the -pulpits last BundaY .WllBllllt
pounced an excursion to New. Teri, Jane
.21st,for thebenefit-of *yalumingChurches.

' A gentleman from Lycoming county
Was in town last weekwith the view of
starting a local•paper here.

Messrs. Lathrop and Stevens; of this
plaoe, have taken the contract for build=
ing the Union church onLime Hill.

The Dime Concert next Thursday (re-
fling at the Presbytmian church, for the
benefit of the Sunday-School, is sure to

be a goodthing. - Vmsfxs.
Wyalusing, May 310881.

SMITHFIELD: '

Tour correspondent hakheen patiently
waiting Tor, something to, "turn up."
But things don't seem to turn, andeve&
thing jogs along ,in its usual quietman-
ner. There have been no deaths or births,
and no one gets married._ Consequently
news is scarce.

Farmers have been unusually this
Crops .are looking remarkably

well, eipe9ially winter grain and pass.
Pastures iTere never known to be better
'at this imam of the year than they are
now. Mich of the corn is "hot yet plant-
ed, but will be soon unless the soil is kept
wetby rains..

Preparations have been made for the
usual decoration ceremonies. Rev. Henry
Phelps is to'deliver the address.._

Mrs..Ann Wood, whohi, luu.\_long been
suffering with a cancer, Is-now in a very
lOw condition. X.

Smithfield, Pa., May 29, 1881.

ATHENS NOTES.
Extremely warm weather and frequent

showers combine to mane a season of
rapid growth in vegetation, and the prUs-
pect for abundantcrops is excellent,. Ser-
vices were held here yesterday in honor
of ' the fallen defenders of liberty and
right. First, the Franklin Guards, ac-
companiedby Perkins Post Band, went
over the river to decorate the graves-of
CoL John Franklin and Major Zephon
Flofwer, whose- remains rest in a shady
nook near the residence of Z. F, Walker,
Esq. These .were_WTiots of the Revolu-
tion,. and thole peat-great-grand-child-
ren marched beneath the colors their sac-
rifices had helped establish among the
nations. Mr. A. H. Spalding made a short
address, reviewingthe lifeofCol. Franklin,
and in fitting terms honored his memory
and commended his virtues. A large Hag
floated to the breeze half way up a cam-
paign pole'hi Mr.. Walker's yard, and by
hini the graves are kept in suitable order.
Plain marble slabs mark theiz resting
places, and bear these inscriptions,:

Col. John Franklin, died March 1;1831,
aged 83.

Zephon Flower, aged 89.--18.
CoL JohnFranklin's wife died January

811, 1884, aged 88, and rests by his side.
At the close of thiaddress the neighbors•

dispersed, and the Guards returned to the
village in time for dinner. - The extreme
heat preVented citizens \from march-
tug to the cemetery on the Plains in lirge
rounbers,but Perkins Post andthe Guards,
accompanied by the band, went there to
perform their duty totheir comrades wbo
rest in that hallowed spot. Return-
ing to the village; Protection Hose
Company joined the column, and to-
gether they marched to the) lower part of
town end thence back tothe vuLsge
tory, where preparations buil been made
foi the addressandother services. Clouds
wererapidly gathering, and it was evident
that a shelter Mostbe sought. The Prim-
byterian church stands just across the
street. - Women and • children sought its
shelter, but found it only.s fair weather
Mend—its doors were closed. &void
minutes were spent. trying to find a Uni-
tes, who was but a moment before on the
giound, but he bad dodged. A meinb.se
was found who bad s key, but he would
not use it himself, but offered it to a-

member. of 'smother church, if be would
take the rerpOnsibility Alas! _that

= eoldines anti ", -

gIV security Wont. the 7 *keg: Mach
portals. 'fi Inasmuch IIye did it not onto
oess of these the . 'Gait of my little ones,
ectebi! Rear. Iti.-Hoiod of the .Methodiet
chink offered its, Adult, .and WM

11000044. Wagh
thither to 811 it, though many sought
their. homes. After singingtied' prayer,
Vol. John M. Vandendlos wsi introduced,

iand n an. tuldreasof some length, com-
mended the custom of reviving, at this
time, the: memories sacred- to millions,
and inreviewing the records Of the tri-
umphsand trials of those who shed their
blood- on the fields of glory. To give an
-abstract t the address,' would do the
speaker `injustice, for he, in eloquent
lords and feeling .manner, described.the'
varied scenes, from' the leave taking
at home, to the whispered words as ebb-
ing life assured the uncomplaining heroes
that they must intrust to other lips the
hist loving message to Ukase dc6r to them
by every tie.- He paid high, tribute in
Praise to the rimy as it whole, and re-
Minded hie hearers that only beitaes occu—-
'pled the wet of danger, and for individu-
al character their return' quietly to the

"pursuits ofcivil life guarantee it. Striking
comparisons were 7 instituted, showing
that in heroism and courage those that
fought the tattles' for freedom were not

*end to those of ancient time's, and
*mad not stand second in the estimate of.
Doming generatinna toanys Battle scenes
~were pictured that would melt the heart
Of a stone. Reciting experiences from
the time the bugle sounded an advance,
until the sounding of a truce, as the light
of day close- upon a reign of carnage,
perhaps fatal to thousands. He held his
listeners in 'suspense, and then bringing
them to think of those whose graves cur-
'round us asa part of the sacrifice for lib-
erty, the speaker impressed the duty of
everkeeping greentheir memory. The ad-
divas was marked by excellent language,
fine though-%, vivid description and patri-
otic sentiment; the closing words being
sesunmers of.respect for those whofought
and lost, but now join in the proud name
Americans.: Col. Vanderslice was thrice
wounded, and once nearly bled to death,
as he,- being placedbetweep two-wounded
comrades, made the journey from Cold
- 121arboito the White House. Both his
companions died upon the.way. The first
blood which he saw shed in battle, was
from a school chum, and he could only
catch him in his arms and listen to his
dyidg words. Such are the terrors of war,
and the thought that where there are vic-
tors, there must be vanquished, gives the

human misery, caused by thein,.propor-
tione at once shocking and sublime.. Mrs.
Vanderslice acsompanies her husband, and
is a lady of rained taste and entertaining
as is hidiself.' TheYltre entertained by
friends, and their widening circle will be
glad to see them often. The Glee Club
furnished excellentand ap'propriatemusic
for the occasion, and the baud rendered
their part nicely. The voice of Miss
Hattie Lane, of Waverly, gave special
charm to the songs of the Club, and her
presence and singing added luster to
the party of ladies and gentlemen who re-
prired fromthe church to the residence of
A. C. Elsbree, Esq., where abundant re-
freshments were served. Miss Carrie
Campbell, of Waverly, presided at th;
organ in church with ease and grace. The
•Band boys looked neatly in their new
pants and are improving in practia.lThe
G. A. 11:-boys are indebted to A. France-
*al for new gloves. lie has recently
started in business here and comes with
highrecommendations. He is an Minor-
ed member of Gaylord Post, G. A. of
Plymouth, Pa.

The latett ropoits say that 6; Hull
will fit up • the bank building for aresi-
dence after the new bank is built, but we
would sooner expect him to bettle on the
blanks of the Monongahela.

1:- Rev. Mr. Hubbard, of Waverly, held\
servica at tue Baptist church laat Sab-
bath, and preached interesting sermons,
plain and practical in point, with illustra-
tions drawn from nature.

ALTER Ea°
Athens, Pi, May 31, 1881.

STATE NEWS.
—The weekly output,of the coke regions

averages 60,000 ton& -

—There'are five million feet of logs in
a pile at'Buttsyille, McKean county.

—P. S. Newinyer will erelt •an Opera
Rouse, at ComeWyllie, at a colt of $20,-
000.

—A dam to cost $15,000 is being put in
the river atLock Haven for rafting trur-
poses.

Grey squirrels by the hundred swarm in
all parts of Cambria county where there
is forest.

—State Treasurer; Sarimel Butler is at
home in Lionville, seriously ill with ma-
larial fever.

—Lancaster city consumes bout three
hundred gallons of ice cream every twen-
ty-four hours.

William Davis, of Zion's Grove, Schuyl-
kill county, was.initantly killed by light-
ning on_Thursday night. 4

—George''W.- Ryon, .of Shamokin, is
prominently mentioned for the President
Judgeshipin Eight district. •

—The grounds in Washington county

which a Philadelphia party have leased
to explore for oil, contain 60,000 acres.

farmer at Willington' township,
Mercer County, has lost forty sheep by'a
disease that is pievailing throughout that
county.

--Andrew Irvine, of Hollidaysburg,
caught a sucker five feet eightinches long
in the river. near Ga'sport btidge on
Thursday,

—John Randolph, aged 14, residing at

Winding-Hill, Wayne county, accidental-
ly shot and killed 'himselfwith a gun on
Thursday. .

Irv; entered the house of J. Y.
Rung, at Tyrone, on Wednesday night of
last week, and secured ironer and papers
valued at $l,OOO.

—The- people of Reading are subscrib=
ing liberally toward a fund-to defray the
expenses of the grand fireman's tourna-
ment to be held in that city.

-I-The Asylum for colored orphans pro-
vitied for tiy.'s bequest of $5OOO in .the
will of Thaddeus Stevens;:will be built at
Columbia, Lancaster iounty. •

--Hon. JohnSweeney, of Cambersbnrg,
is having the lauds of the late Hoe. Thad-
deuiStevens, of Adam‘County, 'surveyed
with a view to lielling_thern.

—The desk Ilhickthe late Col. Thomas
A. Scottneed Iheiiihe was a ticket agent
at Dimeeinsville, on • the Pennsylvania
Railroad, is still in the office at that place.

--Jeremiah Reed, of Pottsville, aged
80years, was instantly killed at New Cali:
tle, Schuylkill county, •on Friiay, by 's
cylinder bead blowing out of a passing
engine.. _ • - - •

Ms Nellie Roads, of Pottsville, has
gone to Europe to complete her musical
education. She will make her debut four
fears hence in opera under Colonel Ms-

—Mrs. Tennis Erwin, of Cherrytree,
Crawford County, attempted suicide on
Monday, because of sbame atbeing found

11,ibet hiiiibiall•htthe • Company oriaoth=
er man. - , • .

-4hloricaP. Rogers, $ book-keeper in
Gloirge Steams', mangfeetartnicestablbsb-
meat, atEric, cid late. of.7hilidelphis,
Thoratst, attempted suicide by aliootiag.
liacenaotrecover. •

,

—Messrs. Deal 04 McCormick will. com-
menceal-onee cut 'down 400 ;al* of
valuable timber-land in Cambria Canty..
The timber will .be shipped over tie rum
Portage and the: Pennsylvania Bathes&
-ktPittsburg, on Thursday afternoon,,

Mrs. Peter NOTlit the kitchen firowith
kerosene. An expkaion followed, fatally
burning the woman and her little 'daugh-
ter. The hasband was horribly burned
in his efforts to save. tbem,, and became
insane. The building took fire and five
dwellings were .destroyed. A fireman
named McWilliams was fearfully burned.
Later in the afternoon a domestic named
Maggie Mogan tried to light a flro with
kerosene and was fatally burned.

' GENERAL NEWS.
—The Grant railwa3f contract has been

approvedby the Mexipan Senate.
—The Anselmtz Brewery property, on

the outskirts ofKeokuk, 111., was burned
on Thursday. LORI? $10,000. . ,

—The mormon m;ssionaries who have
been trying to make proselyt..s in Ger-
many are to be expelled the country.

—The failures in the United'States and
Canada for the past week arefeported as
numbering 101, a decrease of two from
the record of the previous week.

—ln the United Presbyterian ,General
Assembly, in session at'Pittsburg, Dr. D.
W. Carson, of Burgettstewn, Pa., was
elected Moderator for the ensuing year. •

—Judge Walter S. Barges, Thursday.
sent to the Governor of Rhode Island his
resignation of the position of Associate
Justice of the Supreme- Court of that.
State. ,r,:i=.oo"

—Tho lower House of the Michigan
Legislature has passed the bill reltoring
capital punishment "in that State, but
there is no probability that it will become
a law. .

—ln view of the'recent disasterin Can-
adian waters and the opening of • the ex-
cursion season, Secretary Windom'has
taken steps to vigorously enforce ,the
steamboat laws.

—lnformation is re«Aved at St; Louis
that Mr. Jay Gould has acquired a con-
trolling interest in the Memphis and Lit-
tle Rock Railroad, and that it will be put
infirst-class order at once.

—The first cargoes of salt from the
American•Salt Co•npany's mine on Avery.

Island, La., have arrived at New.Orleans.
Two hundred sacks of" salt are expected
from there during the coining season.

—A: J. Fritz, a prominent local Denio-
made politician and Captain of the Gat-
ling Battery of .the National Guard of
California, Committed suicide at San
Francisdo on Thupday night by hanging
to a bed post.. The cause ii suppcsed to
be temporary pecuniary embarrisMent.

—Denver dispatches- state that W. B.
Canty sentenced to be hung at Coluado
Springs on ,June 17, for the murder of
Deputy Marshall Perkins at Buena Vista
last April, is a nephew of Bee. Butler,
that his real name is William -IL Salis-
bury, of Salisbury, Mass. lie left, home
on account of recklessness, made a for-
tune in California, and lost it by gambling.
Massachusetts lawyers are making great
efforts to save him. '

BUSINESS LOCAL.

VirCONVENECNT CHURN POWERt3
—Have you peen the Adjefitaile Track Endless
Belt EhUrn Power': If not you. have yet to see the
latest, and most c6nreui,4f churn-ismer: A full
lino of Powers to-suit'any ones means and needs.
Powers delivered at any R. R. Station.
tfE. WKLT.Y.S.

vi' WANTED !—I willpay goal prices
in cash for any number of. Colts sired by the; Nor-
man hors! "Gambetta,:" of 3ltlau, Pa. •.I am not

particular In regard to age, color, Joh

Grimm, Athens, Pa,. March 31:0

arThe Largest, Best and Cheapest
line or Shoes for; Ladies', Misses' and Cblldrens*
wear is found at IGORIILIVB new store, corner Main
and fine-sta., Tracy &Noble's Block. atr 475

ear REmovAL.—..T. S. ALLYN has re-
moved. his Undertaking . EstaldishMent from
Bridge street to rooms on Main street, over Tun-
:qui & GOUDOIVA Drug Store, and WOODFOUD
VAN DOIT.N.SI -BOOt it Shoe Store. A full lino of
Undertak4r's Goods from the cheapest to the best.

jan27,11 J. S. ALLYN, Agent

flr.DEATH TO POTATO BUGS !

Use Pare Parts Green and Genuine London Pur
0.. For :sale at Dr. H. C. Porter's Drug store.

Towanda, dune:, ISSI-w3.

t CORSER has thehest wearing Shoes
for Men, Boys and Youths' wear over offered in
Towanda,and at prices within the reach of all.

eir L. B..RODOEUS challenge coinpe-
talon for quality of goods and low prices on"Basb,
Doors, Blinds and Moldint,s,and al building ma.
tonal. [ang3-tf)

• lar HURRAH to GEO. L. Ross's New
GroceryStore In the liontanye Block, and get your
Groceries at rock bottom. . Jan..o.

or. you RUN NO RISK when you
buy your Groceries at G. L. Ro43B:S.nescr story In
Montanye Block. 1119PRICES ak\VAY DOWN
to rock bottom

Ills store In KELLUM BIM C, IST WARD
bests the world-by Low Prices and lewd Goods.

• Vir Throat affections and bronchia
diseases are relieved immediately by the use u
Downs• Elixir. '

GEo. L. Ross sells GiOceries awfu
CHEAP because tits expenses are very light, auf

be ts 12ound his customers shall haie the !;enent.

t SPRING- TOOTH. HARROWS,-
The attention of farmers is called to these valitithle

implttnentei—Tho latest advance cultivating ma-
chinery—Will work on . rough. stony and rooty

ground wbere.common harrows fall. Will, on any
ground, do four times the work of the eniunt.
'harrow. Fair trials allowed. Agents wanted. '

tf . R. IL Ay !Mt Xi, — '

•

. Henry and Johnson's Arnica an
011 Liniment is an external remedy, for Man au
Beast.

glair SPRING SEASON.—Now the human
system Is more' than ever disposed to get out of
order by the insufficient efforts of the Liver to dis-'
gorge the excess.or blle. If It Is not 'assimed in it,
work. billions attacks must nrcessmily-follow.
Simmons' Liver Regulator, prepared by J. 11.
Zellin & C0... Philadelphia, sole ptoprictor,
provenitself to be -the Great Regulator of the
Liver, and' Inthe spring especially should this aI -
'utile medicine be taken. It can be found for t-alc
by all first class Druggists.

ur Downs' Elixir !aril' cure all lung
diseases. - The best medicine known for whooping
cough. •,„ • •

•

-Or Never ask aDyspeptie person what
be wants to eat, but let hint take a few doses of
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters and his-appetite will be
all right. ;Price25 cents perbottle.

['Gaps made in the flesh by cuts,
speedily disappear sr Itholit leaving a t.ear, when
Henry & Johnson's Arntc:a and OH Llnlnient
used.

rir Constipation invariably follows
raver Complaint ; but it Is easily overcome by the
timely use. of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Dys-
pepsia also readily yields to this potent remedy.

1W It isimpossible for a woman after
a faithful Cause of treatment with LIDIA E.
PESKIIAWS VEGETABLE COMPOUND to
continue to suffer with a weakness of the uterus.
Enclose astamp to Mrs. LYDIA E. PI NICITAM; 233
Western Avenue, Lyon., Mats., for pamphlets.
Sold by Dr. U. C. PORTZ% ,Druggist,, 'rowanda,

July I-yrl.

MARRIED.
FOWLER—MUILLAN.—At the lo me of the ',Tide

- tn. Monroeton, 27. th Inst.. by Rev. HaHock Arm.
strong, Mr. Edward F. Fowler and Ely ILlzzle
Winutfred Mullin, both of Monroeton: .

EVISED NEW TESTAMENT.
..-Aidhorised.Version, With Ma rum. mu.

unV added. Agents scanted. , Goodpay. Send
C. for onint. -A. GORTON & CO. Publishers.
IR. fifthstreet, Philadelphia. April 7.m 1.

trWAiTRA M.A.RICETB
ItXPORTZD Byowning kI•CtNO".

Minimatailors t Ottseertes asaProdate, come
• • lista sad PlosStreeto...

WEUNZSDAY EVENIX-0, JUNX J, 111$1,

ritvixo. ossimra
ts, H 7 SO
f 479 I JOg. a

agl
0

Moorper bbl .1?Soar per sack
Corn Meal per f00...
Choplreed,.. ..—,...

..

Wheat. per bulb.... 11 00 a 105
RyCo5:Ayeae 7. .44 440 _ ...

Oats -

• 40 I* 42
Buckwheat 40 431 41 - a
Buckwheat F100r.... 11 CO ea . -.: 0
-Cloverseed

' SOO
. Timothy. western,.. 13 12 Si ./7.S
Beane. 62 lb', 'Ol SO ID 1 GO 41 . •

, Pork. meas..; SS bbl. pro 00 ifit!s: Oo
Lard 10 40 I 1 41 .l 0
Butter,

•BMW; 16 ii) 17 4$
4gi,treeb 4, -,,,-12,40 , 60 ,
Cheese r..„..;._-",'. 14}6 40 .15
Potatoes. perbust.- --' Sk - 40 SO
Beeswax •M 0 22 4' -

COBULCTZEI ST It. DAvtoolr a SRO. -

libleo 06a.. • 07%
Veal Skins 7$ m 41 ZS

'

Deacon Skins • 40fl) GO
SheepPlatt I 7 00' 1 40

-
_.--

Vern Abliertistatltts.
.NOTICE.—AII persons ate forbid

cuttlnz Timber cm the lands of se late Ed
ward blaioyern. in Overton Towns, p. without
the written tonaent et- the undenign , under the
penalty of the law. Ai - '•

JOHN itcOOVEßN.lExeentor.
fivartim. May 24. Maa.tyr•

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—!n re
the estate of Wm. 11.Murray. minor child of

Rachel Murray, deceased. Final account aJ. K. '

Wright. 'deceased. (guardian of the said Was. It.
31tirrayKas filed by Ely Wright and MartaWright,
eterutors or the sald J. K. Wright.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed- by the
orphan's Court of tinulford County. to examine
and pass upon the exceptions died tosaid guar-
dian's account, will attend to the.dothss of his at.- ••
pointment; on 'FRIDAY, the gith day of - JUNE,
1111, at 11Y, o'clock A. M., at his Mee in Athens
Borough, at which time and place all parties Inter-
encd may attend if they think proper. •

'-

E. Mal.Lfs, JR., Autill.zsr.•
Athens, Pa., May 23, issi-A-4. • .

ADMINISTRATOR'S -NOTICE:.
Letter% of admlrilstratlota Laving been grant\ •

ell to the uutleralved, upon the estate of °health\
lienimenway, late .or Shesberittlti twp , deceased, \

notice is hereby given that all persons indebted to
the said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and all persons haring claims against

said estate most present the same duly authenti-
cated to the undersigned tiir settlement.

ISSYDEIt. Administrator,
- Sheshequin, Pa., June 2, 1Sal•w8-: -

.A.DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
..—Letters. of adminlatratidn having been
granted .to tire undersigned, upon the estate of
OrlandoSpencer, late of Rome township, dece.ased,
notice is hereby given that all persons Indebted to
said estate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and all persons having legal clainis against
the same will present them without delay In pro-
per o der for settlement to Walter Spencer, of
Laporte, Sullivan county. Pa.

WALTER SpIENCEIt.
Laporte, Pa:„May Administrator.

A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE-
I.etters of administration haying been grant-

ed.to the undersigned upon the-estatet of Jamey
Tree, late of Albany .township. 'deceased. notice
is hereby.given that ail persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate poyinent, -
and all persona having datum against said estate
!unit present the same

_, duly authenticated to the

tiArsigued for settlement.
01 IRA LY,K, A dministratrix.

Evergreen. Pa., Mayit, isst-ws.

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A BLAUTIVUL BOOK FOR IRK AIM; !

By ar.plylng.per,eballr at the nearest Ofnet. or
THE SINItEft 31ANB:FACTUBINti CO. (or by
postal cant It at alilstatcel anyadtdi .persou will
be presented with a beautifully illusl4cd copy-of
a New Book entitled

Mil
GENIUS REWARDED;

TIIK-

Story of the Sewing Mchine,
containinga liandsono: and costlystcel engrairltio..
frontispiece ; also, 4flnely engraved woAl cuts,
and bound Inan elabOrare blue and gold lithograph-
ed cor er. No charge whs....everis 1113,10 for tali'
hn 4.1,4, 111 e book...which can be obtained-only by sp-
Vlcation at the branch and subordinate 'offices of
The Sinker Manufacturing Co. .

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

Prllle!pal Office, .34 1.7111611 Square,

New York

AUDITOR'S OTICE,, Estate
of G. H. NS'ell ,s; deceased. -

The Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Mail ford County, to distribute the-funds Of above
named estate, will attendtothe duties of his ap-
pointment at his office In the Borough of TowVirtita.,
on MONDAY, •JUNE lath, 1331. at 10 o•clnek A.
M AU persons having claims will then present
them or they may be forever debarred.

.TAMES H. CODDING, Auditor.
Towanda, May 19, tstil•w4. . '

VOA. SALE. o,ne second-hand
1. Boiler and Engine. Size of -Engine, 8,2 x1:,
with new ShliVlGovernor; size of, flutter, 4: inches
In diameter, ;O feet long,' two 14-Inch Flues, wirer
Feed PiNv, Pump, Heater, Line Shafting, Putty,
Sm. Also, a Harrison Feed Stone Elevator, kc.
An of the above machinery Is In good order, and
will be7sold cheap. Address 1./. F. ATER:

May 19-w4. . Sheshequin, Bradford Co,. l'a.

COMMITTEE'S SALE.-By vir-
tue of an -order of the Court of Commun.

Pleas of the County of Bradford, the undersigned,
Committee of the person and estate of Michael
Hansel, will expose and sell at public sale, ou the
premises in the township of Overton, In said coun-
ty,. on SATURDAY, JUNE litle, leBl, atl o'clock
in the afternoon. the fo.lovringdescribed real estate
of the said Michael Henan. situated In the town-
ship of ()Tenon aforesaid,•and bounded as follows,
viz: Beginning at s cherry tree the southeast Cor-
ner Or lot No. 5, grid the northeast of No. 4; thence
north 31° east ins perches to a beech the northeast
eoruer of the warrant • thence north 53° west 151
perches to a post the northeast corner of lot No. 0 ;

thence south -31° west 108perches to a beech sap-
ling corner, of lots Nos. 5, 6 and 7; thence south 580
east 1111 perches to the plac6 of beginning:contain-
ing 108 acres, more or less, about 30 acres Improved,
with one log house, one framed bank barn, and an
orchard of fruit trees thereon. -

TERMS OF SALE—One-thlrd of the purchase
money to Ireipaidsvhenthe property Is struck down,
one-third in one year, and one-third In two years,
with Interest; same to be secured by Judgment
against •the premises. " JOHN 11. DAVIS.-

Maw 18. 1851. - Committee.

Ma

SUBSCIRIPE FOR

THE 81:.41).F0RD REPORTER

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

IN.ADVANCE

RENCII'S HOTEL. ON THEf.e
'L.-Europeann Plan, opposite the City nail, Court
clonal anti new rust Office. NEM Tim. rufeas
ItEnrcEn. This hotel has all modern Improve-
ments, Including Elevators, tias, Running Water,'
and Itnrglar•Ploof locks on every door. It Is con-
venient toall Theatres and within- linen minutes
walk of -both Elevated Railroad Stations, horse
Cars foi alt parts of the city pass the door. Special
arrangements with excursion parties. Apr.:S-103.

NEW REVISION -.AGENTS
WANTED.— NEW-IrESTAMENT.

As itratio by the suoit eminent scholars or England
and America. half the Price of eurregionedtag
English Edition. Large type, linen super caiet,-
&red paper. elegant binding. A separate "Coin.
prellensive History of the Bible and Its Tr3111113.
thins," Including a tad account of the New
Revision. given to sabserthers. Best chance. for
agents ever offered. Send stamp for particulars
at once. THE HILL PUBLISHING
CO., Nortwtcu. - Apr.7.S.w6;

•

r 4 XECITTOR'S NOTICE..-Let-
-14 tots testamentary itartng been granted to the
undersigned. under the last yrtit and testament of
Phehe Lardlier, lam of Albany tap.. deceased.
an personaindebted to the estate of said decedent

rit,are hereby imtinc.l to,. nmediato pay.
went, amt. alt brie lue chi et A314, estate

must pntiltint the Sawa duly ant nitrated to the
undersigned tgr settlemenC. - - 1-r JAYE* TERRY, Exemttor.

New- Albany, l's., May 4, Intdrd. •
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